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Helping citizens and communities envision 
adaptation to rising seas
Climate change impacts
What is the risk?
Current dike height, water level of 2.9m: 
2m high tide, 0.9m storm surge
LADNER dike view
Climate change impacts
What is the risk?
Current dike height, water level of 4.2m: 
2m high tide, 1m storm surge 1.2m sea level rise
LADNER dike view
How to Adapt?  Four Scenarios:
Hold the 
Line













1.2 m Sea Level Rise, Year ~2100
Hold the Line –
Reinforce and Reclaim
South Delta Aerial View











1.2 m Sea Level Rise, Year ~2100
Build Up
Ladner Dike View
1.2 m Sea Level Rise, Year ~2100
Build Up
"I learned how climate change could affect my 
community in a very graphic way. Numbers may 
not stay with me but visuals will”
Thank you
@dpiterritorial
For more information:
David.Flanders@ubc.ca
www.calp.forestry.ubc.ca
